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Each president may set
campus student fees
By Harvey M~yer
Task force members considered whether the existing fee
A proposal suggesting that structure was unfair to
student fees be determined by students taking one or two
the
president
of
each credits charged with one-half
university will be discussed at of the full-time student fee .
a State University Board · The
task
force
also
public hearing May 21.
considered whether:
Written hy a student fees
-off-campus students are
task force, comprised of one cui-rently exempt from the
representative from each state fees although the distinction
university, the proposal states between an on-campus and an
that effective fall quarter 1976 off-campus course may be
"'the president of each minimal in terms of physical
university should have the access to the programs and
authority to reduce or waive facilities involved .
student fees for individual
- the current process prostudents or groups of students vides the universities with' the
involved •in activities not on flexibi lity to adjust fees for
campus."
students off cam pu s because
Effective fall quarter 1977, of internship and student
the proposal recommended "'"teaching assignment.
that the president ·of each
-thet'85sessment of sun ,
university have the authority dard. systemwide fees results
to establish fee levels for their in a situation where some
universitie,s have accumulated
own campus.
The fee levels would have to reserves while others have
difficulty
in
be within board-es~blished experienced
limits and must be financially funding their operations.
The new fee structure will
feasible on that campus.
~ The proposal discussed by provide the necessary fle~ibi!'1.••. lloF.!f•. ,,IIQ.d get ,,and Jity DOW lactiDg, accmding to
~ nance Committee Wednes-- the tast force proposal. It wm
day, also suggested that the Also-if implemented with
president of each university adequate student participahave the authority to establish ·tion-allow student allocation
a fee rate consis~ent with lQCal committees to related the
"appropriations" and "taxpreference.
functions as 1 they
-C.urrently, full-time stu- ing"
der;,ts are charged a S38 recommend operating budgets
student activity and health and fee levels for presidential
review and a pproval.
seryice fee. ..

Photoby~Sd'IUIT\tdMII'

Board at scs

11,,..,. to a preMntat.

Stata Unlv.,.lty Board mem~_ l,1a ry Phil lips

durtng board comm ittee

mMtlng WlldnNday lri the Atwood Ballroom.

,·

Book exchange most successful ever
The Student Component
Assembly Boot Exchange for
spring quarter turned out to
be one of the most successful
in history after surviving an
earlier scare.
Louie Nye, book exchange
coordinator, said students
claimed many books stolen
after someone ibadvertently
misplaced receipts of boots.
Later, Nye discovered many
of those· boots still in tlie
exchange. The problem, while

not costly in the end, provided
anxious moments for Nye.
.. It's never happened before," Nye said. •
•··1t added up to a lot of
students wasting time. There
were a lot of students
affected. "
The book exchange' s net
profit. after paying bills and
student workers, amounted to
S700. Late book claims should
amount to another SJOO,
according to Nye.

Security was the same as
preceeding quarters with no
one caught stealing books. No
one has been caught stealing
books in the book exchange's
history.
.. We h1Jve fo und receipt
slips tom out of books,
proving they were stolen . but .
we have never actually
stopped someone walking
out." Nye said . " I would say
about SJOO of books get ripped
off each quarter. ··

/ Biggest complaint
a bout dorm _living
is students' noise
Tblrd In a oedeo
ByVlcEW.On

~

I

Loud noise is the numbt-r
one complaint about dormitory
ng according to Director of
Residence Hall Programmin
Mike Hayman .
As is the case with other
problems. it can be solved if
students act on it.
•'The _only way to solve it is

Dorm rights

to make a mutual understanding between them and us, "
Hayman said . " It has to be a
concerted effort.''
The stereo is the biggest
obnoxious noise culprit . While
no guidelines are . placed on
sue or wattage. some-students
have been asked to remove

~i:::r-

th~~;~e~= t:;e
in
until they are abused, "
Hayman said. " Usually we go
by what the roommate says. If
he doesn 't mind plastering up
the room with S4,000 of
cquipmenti- using the space
limitation. then it 's okay with
us-until he makes too milch
noise with it . "
Most directors agree with
Stearns Hall Director Rich
Mu,:ya) . They believe when a
stude nt begins infringing on
ot hers' rights is the time wheii
he will begin to lose his ..
" Stude nts have as ma ny

rights as they want, " MurTay
said. " but they lose those
rights when they violate rules.
such, as being too zw,isy. If a
student is acting totally out of
bounds-not respecting the
rights of others-they will lose
theirs .··
This is not Oaks 111 ,"
Be nt0n Hall Director .Tom
Weisei- said . " The res idents

have to abide by this being a
select dormitory . People come
here to be a~le to live, sleep
and~ entertam without bemg
disturbed by a loud stereo. " Weiser conside rs himself a
man of ··consistent action. ··
Although he is the one who
h·as to decide whether a stereo
is too loud , he believes he
does it fa irly a nd without
0

regard for who the offender is .
"I wouldn't ,do apything
unless I thought it would help
othe rs," Weiser said. " It is a
subjective decision on my
part . My belief is ihat if the
mus ic can be heard be vond
the room. it · is no 1o'n~er ,
private property."
Dorm rights
Cont inu ed on page J

Sparse crolKI at meeting

Mayoral hopefuls debate ca mpus issues
By Mary Robena

On-campus

parking

for

students proved to be the
main issue at the first joint

meet ing of the St. Cloud
mayoral candidates Mon·day in
Atwood Center.
The sparse crowd of
students, fac ulty and community ' citizens expressed
concern over the issue through
_questions raised to candidates

1

Alice Ford , Bill Hatch and
incu mbent Alcuin Loehr.
Ford proposed building
parking ramps, beginning a
s hutt le bus service to and from
other parking facilities (including Selke Field) and the
inst allation of bicycle pathways . She said she also favors
changi ng the street parking
regulations from four hours to
10 hours daily.
" That would give you ample

time from 8 a.tn . to Er p.
which \VOU ld mean that if
classes were done at 4 p.m.
you could still ~ave time to
work for two hours in the
library ," she said speaking to
the students .
Loehr attacked Ford, contending that the idea was· not
feasible.
" You can't come in here
and say we 're going to change
the parking restrictions from

.

PholotbyJack1eLorenn

Al Lo• hr

Alie• Ford

'Superboard' bill sent to Senate floor

~

Afterlailing to be passed
out of committee Monday , the
"superboard" bill was revived
within .the sam'e Senate
Finance Committee Wednesday and sent to the Senate
fl,,r where· it is now expected
to pass .
Majority Leader Nicholas
Coleman. the bill's sponsor,
was surprised when the bill
was defeated Monday, but
attributed the defeat to the
fact that Six of 20 comlllittee
members were not present .
Many of those missing were
propone nts of the bill.

-

No longer the true sup«!:r- University System and the
board , the bill has been Comm unity Colleges.
amended so much all it wou ld
Coleman sees no problem
do now is to strengthen the , passing the bill in the Senate,
Higher Education Coordinat• but is not as certain of s uccess
ing Board (HECB). Originally, in the House of Representathe bill was to' unite the three lives. With the session e nding
education systems-the Uni- in a week and one-half, the
versity of Minnesota, the State decision will ~me SOOn.

...,...

Alpha Phi
0,.. 24 N11n
will sponsor
118 Sixth ~venue Soatb
.
$100 scholarship,...----------11

The Alpha Phi sorority will
give away S100 scholarship to
a ·student who is currently
e nrolled at SCS.
Students inay sign up for
the drawing at the Atwood
Carousel March 29- April 2 -10
a. m.-2p.m . The drawing -will
be held at 12: 15 p.m. April 2
and the 5100 will be given
away at the sorqrity's open
house April 4. They arc
presently seeking donations
for the scholarsh ip.
This · year 's - scholarship
marts 12 years on cam pu s for
Alph a Phi, which now has 17
members.
Pag:-~-; .

..-----------~FrldOV, March 19

''The Cruisers"
50's_show and dance band

Princ■tan
Ju1t 25 mlnut• NII of It. CkHNI

BIIHraa

four hours to 10 hou rs without will be allowed m dorm nones
talking to some of the people because I do feel that students
that live in th is area. I think not wishing to imbibe have a
th ey have a perfect right to perfect right to be unmolested
come in and panicipate in the by noise and all the other
dialog ue and be involved in kinds of things that go on with
some of the ~things that we a little bit of frivolity," he
have to be looking at, " Loehr said.
said.
He adde4 he would have nO
Loehr discussed the recent- problems if designating liquor
ly formed parting coml}littee and non-liquor donns, proviand said he would be willing to ding the administration would
discuss possible changes with go to the legislature and
the committee, which is present their plan .
comprised of the mayor, three
" They know t.what's going
city council members, SCS on here and they understand
faculty
and ,... maintenance the problem, " he said .
personnel.
Hatch sparked reaction
., I am- willing to sit down from
the audience with
with this committee to dis~uss his proposal of a newsletter
and review the parting whiqh would be distributed to
situation, but a 10-hou1'......J!W' St. Cloud citizens on a
parking program for here is regular basis inforniing them
totally unrealistic," he said.
of city affairs.
The amount of money
Hatch said he did not feel
collected from SCS students citizens
were
adequately
for parking tickets was also a informed and that he wished
point of concern by those in to increase interest through
attendance. Ford said last this newsletter.
.
year $20,000 was collected by
Hatch ~ ¥questioned as to
the city from SCS students for where the money would come
parklrij tickets. Current fine from and ',llhat type of tax
rates are Sl for downtown increase it wou ld cause.
tickets at the parking meters
" We ' re not talking about an
and SS'for student overparking increase of thousands of
in the restrictive areas .
dollars. but it could be an
Loehr also said he wou ld be increase of a few cents." he
willing to discuss with the said.
committee possible ways this
Ford will continue her
money could be used to campaign prior to the March
fi nance some additional land 29 primaries with several
for parking facilities .
dormitory sessions where she
Loehr also discussed the use will discuss various issues of
of liquor on campus and said her
campaign.
She
is
he would not allow it in scheduled at Mftchell Hall on
dormitories.
Monday. Hill-Case Hall on
" If you want liq uor on Tuesday and Holes Hall on
campus, it should be provided Thursday. The , sessions will
in a restricted area. I will not run from 3-4:30 p.m .
take a position where liquor
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Alrrost 150 different designs to select from.
Silk-saeen printed on 100% rotton shirrs which
<Dme in ijSsorted mlors. Designs from Aerosmith
to Frank Zappa~ dozens· in betv.een. These
I-shirts <Dme in small, n:,edium and large sizes.
Normal $4.00 retaff sellers, vours for only $3.00
each IJ()Stpaid. Four shirts for only $11.00
postpaid. Send 25c for <Xln1)1ete illustrated
catalQg.

1 ml .. norttl of Prtnceton

ea.- and Setups
For ...-vatio1111 call 3119-4345
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"Stt.d£YJ!s nave as many rights as t/Jey wanLbut t/Jey

lose tilose rights when t/Jey violate roles. •

Dorm rights

is a Resident Assistant (RA).
· 'Noise is definitely the
biggest problem I have ,",
Byrne said. "Loud parties and
stereos all cause problem s.
attrib_utes to the more mature, The way our hall is set up, any
older student living in Benton. noise at one end can easily be
Weiser said they are better heard at the other."
able to handle their own
Byrne sees the problem

Continued from page l

Weiser has not had anyone
call him this y'ear about a
stereo being too loud , a fact he

"Things can gc1 to such
extremes. " Byrne said. " I
have had to turn off a guy·s
e lecti-icity before because he
wouldn't turn his stereo down .
I had gone down the hall to
matters.
declining from past years. He talk with the guy many times
The scene is different in has had to send home only one and finally decided to give up.
Steams Hall, a freshman stereo this year, compared to After a half hour of no
electricity. he calmed down
dormitorY. where Dave Byrne three last year.

and I turned it back on.··
Erickson said his rooms at
Mos t of the noise on Sherbu rne . so me of the '
Byrne"s fl oor is betwee n 11 :JO sm all est on campus, a re not
p.m . and 1:30 a.m . The ba rs bi,I! enough to do justice to a
are just closing a nd s1uden1s quad raphonic s tereo with
a re done st udying fo r the three-foot high speake rs.
night. he said.
Assertiveness is the kev.
··There are just more people according to Mitche ll H~ll
arou nd th e n. ·· Byrne added.
Director Elaine Borasch.
Sh erburne Hall' s director
··1r a stude nt is · havin g a
agrees wi th Byrne'_s assess- hard time studying. they ha ve
ment. but said his noisy hours to go to th e pe rson making all
arc usually between 7- 10 the noise and tell him , 'Hey. I
p.m., before peopl e go out or can' t ~tudy.' By now I would
go to Slee p.
hope they could express
··ou r RAs arc not cops. but them selves .· · Barasch said.
counselors,· · J e rry Erickson
"l°hey shouldn ·1 have to
said. · 'O ne of their duties is to ye ll down the hall ·shut up .·
hold the noise ' level down. They s hould walk do"' n and
Students have to rea lize that it ask the.m politely," she
may not be a ·good idea to added.
scream their lungs out for five
minutes at l a.m . I would say Tuesday: How much privacy
95 percent of them listen to do studeau have whlle living
our suigestions .."
In a dormitory?

Education
costs hit
record high
r-Expel)ditures on education
will reach a record S120 billion
this academic year. -according
to the second nationwide
report on "The Condition of
Education."
The report also says that
enrollment in higher education in the United States
continues to climb. from 3.8
million in 1960 to over 10.b
million in fa ll 1975, reflecting
the increa~e in the you ng adult
popula'tion.
However, according to the
report , "there is uncertainty as
to
the
size of
future
enrollments when the baby
boom passes the traditional
age of college attf ndance .
The report was prepared by
the U.S . Department of Health
Education
and
Welfare 's
National Centet ,Jor Education
Statistics arid was recently
delivered to Congress.
The re port note
+.wt-in
s pite of rising expendit ures.
recent assessments s hown
that the writing skills or 13 ancl
I 7-years-old can interpret a
tratfic ticket.
·
Other finding s of the report
include:
-Higher education e:1 pen ditures rose from SO.7 billion ·
in 1959-oO to an estimated
$44.9 tffion in the current
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;:atc;:~r!::"seem o
have been. made in access to
higher education. Participation of minority students now
exceeds tha of white students
from familie s of similar
income levels.
-Public
confidence
in
education leaders, as measured by public opinion polls
of the National Opinion
Reasearch Corporation , has
fa llen fro01 49 percent in 1974
to 30.9 percent in 1975.

Recycle . this
Chronicle
Page'3

Opinions

Ii
Ford has a better idea.

II

scs finally has a candidate pressed for his opinion, Loehr '
for St. Cloud mayor that is attacked the liquor on campu s
brave enough to stand up and bill being heard in the
fight for students, .oblivious to Legislature . However, he has L\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
the wrath of the city's citizens . nothing to say about the
Ann onward .
' Kicking at the political eventual outcome of liquor on Book exchange
Guessi ng she had turned in the book
machine of incumbent Alcuin campus , since the Legislature
at about 10:30 a.m., Ann tried that
Loehr, Alice Ford has a better handles changing laws.
' f't
t de t th ·et ring. Failing to fmd it there , Ann tri~d •
idea. Believing a group of
Seemingly nervous to be on pro I S S U
n , I the nen ring. Bingo! ,;
11.000 potential student-voters campus and confronted with
Designed for students to get rid of
It had taken one and a half hours to
are important in ap election , student's questions, Loehr has beat-up. old books, the stu.dcnt Book find the hidde n receipt. Ann was a bit
Ford has blasted broadside · not made plans to return Exchange has been a financial gold pert urbed. Dragging back to the
volleys aJ Loehr. m the first during the campaign.
mine for some who use it . But as is the cashier's line, she could not believe
her eyes.
meeting of'the two on the same . Very comfortable amon g the ~:: e
~~~:f/rofitable ventures, it
The line had grown · from 20•30
platform, Ford proposed to an students, Ford has made plans
Ann,
a
junior in mass students t.r hundreds. Spiraling down
SCS audience drastic changes to visit three dormitories next communications, has used the book the 'stairway from the ballroom, the
in the
pai-king facilities , week and visit with students . exchange seldom in her three years. line wound through the tables set up
including :
Ford is nOt predicted to win. Having poor luck getting her price for Mainstreet and toward the
-Building a parking ramp to She is going up against the met , the exchange has not earned her Civic- Penney room.
Glancing at her watch, Ann saw she
h•ndle the excess cars.
winner of the last three ~e~c~.:~:ef~ ~~= -:::.:ciof: ;1
was going to have a late dinner as it
-Beginning a shuttle-bus consecutive elections. Loe6r filling out numerous forms, then was , so instead of postponing her vigil,
service .t o encourage studenjS has many supporters and returning to find her books not sold she opted to wait. Thirty minutes, an
to leave their cars at Selke sh?,.'1ld be hard to displace as has been a disappointme nt. This year hour, another JO"mfnutes went by as
Field and ride to SCS.
mayor. It looks to be a hopeless s he was due to profit ...ln the end. Ann the line diminshed and Ann drew
closer to the ballroom. Finally s he
--:--Providing bicycle paths, cause.
received ber mon ey. but it cost .
reached it.
0
hoping more students would
But students have to realize
e;:f:eaJnt::~:.ifAh:;
Total elapsed time for her to find the
get exercise and ride their they are a voting block of was happy to not fmd it one day . slips and ,R:et her money had been four
bikes to school, leaving their 11,000, capable of swinging an Presumable it had been sold and s he hours . Thanks to her carelessness
(losing her slips) her day had been
cars at home.
election . Student voter turnout would soon collect her $8.50.
Ford's
strongest,
most has not been impressive in
On collection day Ann marched shot.
controversial proposal was recent years, lending more · triumpha ntly to Atwood to get paid , • But more importantly then losing
her portion of the records, sh e had
increasing the time a car can be strength to a partisan block ~::w;~: :h:!:dd;::t::e:~t ~~~ most to blame the thief that stole her
parked on the . street without vote . ,
,
earlier.
book. The thief had not only cost the
being moved. As the city
It has also been awh.ile since
"Well, if you don 't have your exchange SB.SO in pfOfits, but taken
ordinance now stands , a car students have had a candidate receipt, you will have to look through four hou rs of Ann' s time.
The exchange had to take in 5 7
must be moved. every four who has taken their side as . our copies." A worker named Jack
boots to break even for having Ann 's
hours-.between the hours of 7 vociferously as• Ford. If Ford sat~termined not to lose her SB.SO, boot stolen. That thief not only stole
a.m. and S p.m. Ford -would goes down the tubes as Ann followed Jack's instructions and from the exchange and. Ann, he stole
increase the four-hour maxi• a miserable flop, what will waited over to a set of 14 brass rings from himself and every other student
on campus.
mum to 10 hours, meaning the happen next time? Will there filled with small slips of paper.
However, Boot Exchange Coordina• _
car would only have to be be another candidate who will
" Look through these slips and find
~ moved ' once a day.
risk · the
wrath
of the yours," Jack said. "If you find it, tor Louie Nye said there has never
bee n anyone caught trying 'to" steal.
/ If the
ordinance
was community to support stu• bri~:O!~: t:;· c;;:!eC::::r t:~e; ''were But who's fault is that? Perhaps it is
changed,
it would mean dent!?
.
. ~
turned in, 1,000 slips hung on each those of us that close our eyes to wh.U..,students would not have to
Wtth pnmary election day ring. The thought ·of her S8.SO drove we see.
l~ave one class, move his car, March 29, the burden is on
then go to another class all students. Alice Ford is a fighter •·
etting hard to remain civil while
within the 10 minutes allowed who is fighting for them . She
refusing to take it' for the 10th time. ·
between classes'. Not risking a should get the respect and vote
When we say we do not want it, the
S5 ticket, many students have of the student community at St.
" person" seems to feel that it is his
been late to classes because of Cloud.
place to comment on our special need •
the four-hour limit.
for the book because of our refusal.
The Chronicle welcomes letters trom Us
Looking for the vote of the
Everyone is entitled to th eir own
readers c,n any~ubJect ol interest to SCS
beliefsr but forcing
ose beliefs on
s1udents, regardless ol point ol view
community , Loehr denounced
l euers must be signed and some lype 0 j ot hers . is
aun ·ng. Commercial
~Ian as $elfish and said he
lde~tiflcati~n (lor example. junior , exploitation tllrough free books and - - would never pass a chan
business ma1or) Is necessary . Inclusion ol a
pamphlets
displays
religion
as
phone number is help.ful l or verification
such as that without consulting
Anonymous leller s will nol be prin'ied . bui something that is not sacred but as a
the neighborhood (who, he ,n~h~~:o;;c~~~~1~6~~~~:=~1,.,::i~'.t~ names ~Y be withheld upon requesl.
type of prod uct that needs ma rketing
to be accepted. We do noT mind the
said , would be very much CIOUd. M inn .• and 11 publ l1hed IWlee e,,:h' weell du11ng
the acac!im>lt yea, •nd weekly Clurlng tl'le summtt"
books placed on a table with a s ign that
Rellgious beliefs
against the plan).
e•tePI lo, lin,1,._.mo«lo011'1<1vaoca1,ons
Opinions ••P•eu&d In lhfl Chronlele do not
reads "Free-take one." but a persona l
Ford also came out in fav or necnsa111y Utfl l!!C'I lhl opinions ol stuoenlS. I.Cully Of
lidmlnlstra1lon of St Cloud S1111 Un,v«sily.
confro
ntation seems to be designed to
Ouest ion s regar ding 1ette,s to !hi ed,tor. gllfft exploited at·SCS
1 of returning money collected
make one feel defensive about his O\\ n
Ill' edilOfllll Should be broughl 10 11'11 ltllltl'IIIOn
through campus violations to olessays
l hl Chronklled1IOfl. 1:16 Atwood Center. St. Cloud
religion.
unwers,1y. St. Cloud. Minn 56301 . p ~ To the editor:
SCS. Whether the money is S1.111
255-2..9or255-21S.
•
Ann Richards
Sub,ctlptlon raf" lor the Ct11onlcle .,, s, .~ per
junior, electJve studies.
spent building new parking lots Qvarler
tor non•stu<lenls. Second class po11age ~ Id in
Religion is fine. but e nough is
St. Cloud. Minn. 56301
or _paying for a ramp, the Editor-ln-Chlet..
e
nough:
¥ve
a
ll
practice
r.cligion
in
Our
..............................John Ahler
Cindy Erwin
Edilor .. . .......................... H.,..,.., Meyer respect1vi ways . We agree that the
money should ·be SCS's, Ford Auocillte
Managing Editor............................... Nancy Wett
Junior, s peclaJ edu~atJon
public should not have to be subjected
News Editor... ..
• .....................Vic Elli.on
said.
Arts Editor .................... ........ ...... Jew,lne Ryan
to appeals for conversion as the)' go
Loehr shied away from ~;s ~:'i:iaDhM.::····················:c,;;:~
Mugo Simmonds
from cla-ss to class.
Manager......
. .. Nannette King
answering questions dealing Sus.inns
sophomore, physical educallon
Having been offerCd the book on
Adwenlalng Manago,......... . .......... Ken Sctirelber
. ....,!(ehh FlorQullJI J esus several times in one day . it is
with st udent issues. :When . C.rculetlon Manago,...

Vic Ellison

b:it:

~:!~,~

&!~:!::: :::
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Dorm board contract
changed for next year
· S~
1c university dormitory
stud m s will be offered a
2 1-m · I p lan ncxl acade mic
year. a Staie University Boa rd
co mmiu cc decided Wednesday.
The Budgc1 and

f:inancc

Commiucc
agreed,
with
recommenda tio ns
from
a
stude nt food service tas k
force. that the 2 1-mcal plan
was the most economica l of
the p lans un der consideration.
Curre nt ly, some of the sta te
universitie s offe r s tude nt s an
optional 10, 15 or 21-mcal
plan. SCS dorm stude nts arc
offered on ly th e 21 -mear plan .
The task forc e suggested
that the 21-meal plan would
reduce administrative effons
and expen ses and reduce the
amount of food currentlv

taking part In acth,IIIN with the patlenla. Bolh are

wasted by the food service .·
A que st ionnaire distribute d

s~:,,tcmw idc indica ted t hat Sij
percen t o f th e st ude nt s
prefe rred 1hc 2 1-mea l plan.
Ne.go1i:n ions ""i1h th e uni •
ve r!<.itics' food se rvice ven dor
rcvcalc.-d a n -cx pec1ed 4.25
percent ge neral food price
increase nex l acade mic year .
However. prices Y\,OU ld be
roll ed back 4.0 I pcrce n1 on
q unpu ses eliminating
the
muhi -op tion plan .
Srndc nt mea l plan rates.can
be re du ced by S20 o n campu s
dropping 1hc opt iona l 'meal
plan in favor of th e 21-meal
plan.
The 1ask fo rce obse rved that
alt hough cost · in creases will
occur in sa laries. fu e l, utilities
and ot~c r opeJating costs next
year, t~ ; t pen scs will be
off sci wnh studems fillin g'
dormitories to ca pacity.

Veterans, work;;~·"i~t~·;;~tc: Work study se_rves
in volunteer hospital program a~ ~n alt~rnat1ve··
ByJudy J ueuger

Laursen said.

The St. Cloud Veterans
Administration hospital provides a good opportu nity for
Social Wort Club members to
receive practical fie ld experience.
Along with two hospital
staff members, five or six club
members play cards with the
patients, take them bowling,
and to the movies or do other
aFfivities everyO ther Friday .
Steve Yuna, club member,
who helped organize tbe
activities, thinks ' the patients
appi-eciate the visits.
· ~ club president Al
Laursen , arfd Yund believe the
social interaction is a good
· experience for the patients
and club members.
"It's a. two-way street, "

!'IIIIC 10111 CAI WASH

SELF SERVICE

''You're1more likely to care
for a person if you socially
interact with them," Yund
said.
The _
club hopes to sponsor
more social wort activities
including group, case . and .
community organizations.
Group social wort involves
helping the individual through
group dynamics, peer pressure and a "reality session
type of thing," Yund said .
Case social wort involves a
one-to-one relationship between the individual and
social worker.
Community
organ,ization
work involves influencing the
community th rough use of
political science and urban
affairs wort.
"Where case w~rk changes

CARS & TRIJCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
..ATTENDANT ON DUTY

-

St. Cloud

'>11:t.0•4

A'ITENTION POTTERS
jSpecial Student D"iscount
A Full Selection Of
l

- Kem per Tools
C

l s Now Available A t

Towne Hou se Ceramics
271 9112 W. Division
253-5850
c:., .. ,..,

.A,.r,-t. 10 1071:.

Next to Byt Bear

the individual, this wou ld
change society," Yund said.
The Social Wort Club
started last spring as an
optional· Class assign ment
involving 20-25
students .
Their assignment was to set
up a club which dealt with
social wort issues ,and design
its constitution, structure and
emphasis.
The club is open to all
students, Laursen satd, b ut he
beli~ves social wort students
will receive greater benefits.
'.' The whole Club is optional
for social work students,
although it is very helpful,"
Yund said.
Yund sees the club's futu re
as "uphill, I hope."
"The only thing we need to
do now is to form a cohesive
club," he said.
Laursen and Yund satd they
thought there was a. need for
more volunteer activitie
sponsoring social work con•
ventions and workshops and
student participation in the
club,
.
There are currently 20-25
club members who meet every
Wednesday noon in=:Atwood 's.
~offeehouse .

to f Ina nc1a I grants
"
By Rick Goeb

st udent said . " You keep track
or your hours yourselr. then
"It's not that tough to pick just have your supervisor sign
up a rew hours," one SCS it,' '
work study recipient sa id.
Supervision of work study
"After all, t hey don ' t make us students is done mainly be
punch a clock or anyth ing ."
faculty and other support
The work study program, personnel such as ·office
which dispersed
nearly workers and custodians . .
. $700,000 in financial !lid to
Some supervisors have been
'qualified students this year,' critical of the
program ,
wa~ designed as an alternative ·contending at least part of the
to grants and other gifts.
funds for it should be
' Tm sold on. wort study," channeled toward more fac,said Milford Johnson. SCS ulty and support person nel.
financial aids director. " I
Johnson disagrees, a rguing
think it can be very beneficial that many of the nearly 5,000
to peop le who may have grown SCS students receiving finan- , "'
up in families ""._here welfare is cial aid would not b.e attending
a way of life."
school without it.
Approximately 10 perce nt of
" If you don't give kids
scS·s total enrollment are financial aids , there won ' t be
employed -on the work study any · stude nts to teach . •·
program. S o ~ work J o hn son said. He admitted the
15 hours a week .
...:cwork study program does have
Many work study student s it s shortcomings . But he
will admit, however , that it is believes most of the students
not .too difficult to change their involved do make an honest
time sheets to make up for effort to earn the money
hours they were supposed to a llocated to them.
put in 1:iut did not .
The amount Of ~ y
"You can patch up your students- earn through work
time sheet pretty easy ,: • one sludy is depe .dent-on the
amount of income his or her
parents earn (or claim on the
financia l
aids
application
Woald you lib a free ·copy. of the. Jes us Book? form). Johnson said that due
to time and labor factors, the'
Financial Aids office is not
able to check out everyone 's
reported incomes. but menticffied th·ey will do some
double-checking on application
data
that
appears
Nam_e
Phone(255) Dorm
Rm .
~
.
sus picious .
~athy O'Brian 2688
Mitchell .., , JOb
It has been estimated that
Julie Beck 3610
Sherburne l021
, '11Pti
one in . 20 _ financial aids
Barb Rosene 3389
Holes
bl8
recipient s
have
qualified
Gary Mau 3556
Stearns
824
under false pretenses. accordChuck Bourn 4616
Shoemaker G 11 7
ing to Johnson . It would not be
Pam Ehnert 4537
Hill-Case · 238
difficult to determine someTrk Mclean 252-8564
Off-ea mpu s
one's actual financia l statu s by
~USS Arndts 2045
Facul ty
MS-366
Work atady
U.•e a happy day and a nice forever!
Continued on page 12
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Arts/Entertainment
Jesse Brady style

Keybc;>ard, drums dom_ina
By Jeanine Ryan

Concert review

The s potlight fell on J esse
Brady's lead . singer and 1hc
audicnce·s anticipation of a
good time became reality
Tuesday night in th e Atwood
Bal lroom.
Although they admitted

confus ion of sounds leading
into "M ovin' On Out. " The
guitars
in
this
number
progrcsivcly sped up . The
fe e ling of motion wa contin ued
by the arm -waving , Micro-

being hung over from the

phone-swinging singer. The

previou s nig ht 's post-concert
ce lebration. the band s howed
no ind ication in it s music that
they were in anything but top

tune ended with a keyboard
and drum dominat ion which
seem ed to characterize Jesse
Brady's style .

form .

An

Guitars domin ated the first
num ber. which "'as fa st with a
di st inct beat . Ending "'ith a
nourish of cymbals. they
succeeded in pri ming the
audie nce for what was to
come .
Jesse Brady's re nd ition of
1hc Moody Blues· " l uesday
Aflcrnoon" included excellent
'pe rformances on the keybtrard
and dru ms. 1 he s inger
exhibit ed good voice co ntrol.
rang ing from
loud
and
powerful
to
delicate
sofin ess.
Breaking between songs.
th e lead singer commented on
the s ize of the crowd . He
asked ·· y, hat 's the occasion?''
"h "s free!" was the shouted
re ply from the audience .
Colored lights and intricate
g uitar playing chJracterized a
Jeff Beck number, which was
followed by an unusual .

Emerson,

Lake

involved in the mu sic. One
member of the audience stood
1llone near the door, tapped
his foot and played along on
his harmonica.
An imitation of a cash
register
served
as
an
introduction to " Monday, "
which proved to be one of their
best numbers to that poi nt .
The instruments combined

especially "''ell in this song.
The next song , an Electric
Light Orchestra number in
which Jesse lirady again
ca pitalized on the talents of
their drummer, featured a fast
paced drum -keyboard lead -in
which eve ntually slowed to a
ge ntle keyboard melody .
Led Zeppelin's . " Whole
Lotta Love, " to which Jesse

Brady added a -few special
keyboard effects, preceded
the final song . which a
confusion of instruments that
\C,'a s
redeemed
by
the
perpetual drumbeat ...
The audience wes delighted ·
with the selection of songs,
although they were disappointc;:d that the concert en ded
so soon.

and

Palm er nu mber fe atured an
un be lievably long and well •
done dru m solo. The dru mmer
increased the tempo , relying
on the cy mbals for a vibrating
build -up. The sounds climax •
ed in qu ick fla shes of light.
then
immediately
began
another ascent .
Th e lights used in every
number, althou gh distracting
in("a few songs. for the most
part added power to the
mu sic. During the Emerson,
Lake .and Palmer tune , strong
shadows were cast on the wall
be hind the band . framin g the
keyboard player in a sphere of
light.
After intermission , the band
see med to · improve on its
already superb perforroance.
The portion of the audience
that was standing along the ""°10 0, Dwight HazMd
walls moved in closer and J .... Brady, hung ove, from the prnkwa night,
seemed to become more put, on a lop-notch performanc. TuNday In th•

-- Awareness of mental illness II
heightened in 'Cuckoo's Nest'

Atwood Ballroom . A.JI onrttow crowd
ffMlt ,

..,...,,tld· th•

Calendar
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By Cbrlu Fllzea

/

"One F1ew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest" discusses a
subject not often dealt with in
recent films-mental illness.
The setting of !his moving film
'is a state mental institution
and the main character is a
"normal" individual sent
there from a penitentiary
because he is a discipline
problem.
" They say I'm crazy 'cause
I don't sit over there like a
......,,- goddam vegetable ,"
said
Ranlall Patrick McMuq, ,
who is portrayed e:rcellent ly
by Jack Nicholson.
McMurphy did not sit
arou nd like a vegetable at the
institution either. He could not
tolerate the other men's
indifference to their situation
_ nor he tolerate the head n·urse.
Miss Radchett, played by
Louise Fletcher.
McMurphy s uggested having the television turned on to
watch the World Series. But
Miss Radchett~said this would
disrupt the men 's carefu lly
planned schedule which
consisted of taking medication, a warm swim and talking
in ward groups.

Film review
men to more eaperiences,
McMurphy escapes, hijacks
a busload of patients from the
ward and takes them on a
field trip. For a while the men
trad a sense of independence
and confidence. This is quickly
taken away.
For these
and
other
endeavors, McMurphy was
termed " dangerous." They
administered electric shock
treatment to calm him . This
scene was upsetting. But it
made one aware of the horrors
of such treatment.
Nicholson•
performance
helps the audience identify
with the patients. His father
had s pent. time in a mental
institution , giving Nicholson
exposure which no doubt
improyed his capability to play
the role.
Serious parts of the-film arc
counter balanced by light
touches such 85 McMurphY.,s
reference to shock treatment,
" They give me SJ0,000 watts
a day and I'm hot to trot: I
light up like a pinball machine
and pay off in silver dollars . "
The institution in the film

patients having their distinct
characteristics. The viewer
doc~ not get the feeling th~t
the characters are a bunch of
Junitics, rather that they are
all
people with
special
problems.
· The rQJe.5-in the film uc well
developed; each character has
his own identity. One of tlie
most dramatic ~haracters is
Chief.
Chief is a huge Indian who
is deaf and dumb . Everyone,
including both patients and
hospital staff, tell McMurphy
that Chief is not worth talking
to. but McMurphy siill
befriends him . Chief comes to
McMurphy' s aid in winning a
basketball gaffle and a fight.
But, more importantly , Chief
shares a deep spiritua.1
commitment with McMurphy
that plays an important part in
McMurphy's fate at the end of
the film .
The film is · dynamic. It
weaves !l deep SfC1al message
into an active plot which
succeeds in leaving an
audience more aware of
me ntal illness. ·
" One Flew Over thC
Cu ckoo 's Nest '' is showing ~t
the Paramount Theatre.

l

A free dance will be held from 9 p.m.- J a.m. Friday in the
Atwood Ballroom, sponsored by Stearns Hall.
...-Flad1t Muy ModJ and/ trombonist Catherine Youso will
present a free public recital Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Benedicta
. Cente~
the College of St. Benedict.

The 80-picce St. CloDd Area Civic Orchestra will present its
inaugural concert at 3 _p.m. Sunday in the Benedicta Arts
Center. Tickets are available i_o the Atwood ticket office at SJ.SO
for adults, Sl .50 fQ.rcollege and high school student s, and SI for
elementary students and senior citizens.

-

-

Arthur Miller's Death of a Salnman will be presented by the
SCS theatre de partment at 8 p.m. April 20-25 on Stage I of the
Perfonl!ing Arts Center. Tickets will be available at the box
office beginning April 13. Tickets are free to SCS students with
an I.D.

Film:
usbock ~
" and 0 a.tna Gate" are this week 's free
ABOG films to be presented Friday at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the Atwood theatre .
-

-Art:
C-eramlc. made by inmates of the St. Cloud R; formatory will
be displayed in Kiehle Visual Arts Center showcase from
Tuesday, March 23 through April 2.
·

The Photo Lab will sponsor a 1prtng photo show in the
Atwood Gallery Lounge Monday th rough March JI . spon sored
,·, ,
N :,;Z•'.·N ?':, .~>: t~~- AtwOC?<f Board. of~Qovern,o rs.
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Valua_ble records among SCS student's collection
Bj Bema Steichen
·' Afte r collect ing record s fo r
a while. you become a
fa natic." said record collector.
Jim Bouley, an SC'S s tudent .
" You want every album an

anist put s out.''
collecti ng record s.·· Bouley
Bou ley staned collectin g said .. : · He told ~1e about
records fo ur years ago as a artists ' whose' re ases are
j un ior in high sc hool.
• hard to find and f m th ere I
·· A fri e nd of mine who had a start ed collecting. A e r about
record store in Detroit Lak es fo ur months I had around 100
first got me interested in singles.·'

Photo by JICkle Lorenll:

SCS 1tudent Jim Boul•y, who collectl record1 , uy1
Elvll Prul•y'I flrtl hit and 1lngln worth II much H

S100

ar•

hi•

l ■ vorllu .

Graduating
, and need a photograph
to place on your resume?

Ci.n.enw. 70

Stop ·in at room 130
Atwood Center
or call 3327 for prices
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Bouley·s primary interest
lies in collectin iz 45 rpm
records. alt hough he has a
sizab le album collection a lso .
His present co\leCt ion consists
of J. 700 45 rpms, 70 78 rpms
a nd 225 albums . He has the
collection insured fo r SJ.JOO
but estimates 1he tru e worth a t
over $4 ,000.
To collecl rcrords. \ 'OU ha \·e
to do a lot of asking aroun d
and you kee p your eyes open
fo r news pape r ads. accordin g
to Bouley.
.. Not too long ago I saw an
ad in the pape r fo r a collection
of records someone was
sellin,g , so I we nt and looked
into th at," Bouley sa id .
.. Also , used record s hops and
old jukebox record distributors
arc good sources. You can b}ly
singles from the m'-...for./ as
ch eaply as fiv e cents to 25
cents.· ·
" I'm trying 10 build and
multi ply my collection so I
don' t do mu ch tradin g.
although I have Jraded• some
with a few fr iend s who are also
collectors." Bouley said.
Th e first Elvis Presley hit .
Myste ry Train. re leased in
1955.
is
Bouley's
most
va lu able single. He bought it
for S90 but estima tes it s w6rth
at S100.
" I' ve only pl ayed it twice
an d the seco nd tim e I recorded
it . so I won ' t .every pl ay it
aga in .·· Bouley sa id. '' It is th e
most ce le brated and my most
pri zed s ingle .·'
Presley hit s arc th e mos t
"pre mium " sin gles to record
collectors and therefore · 'command the highest prices.'·
Bouley said . He has 45 of the
70 singles put out by Presley.
Th e Beatles a nd the Beach

Boys arc also pre miu m artists.
and Boulcy's favo rites.
The fir st 45 rpm record was ·
put ou1 in 1949. ~ouley said .
Yet. 78 rp m record s we re not
phased
out
until '195 7.
Because 78s we re. made of
such poor qu ali1y, good ones
arc ha rd 10 find . he sa id.
· 'T hey have to be in mint
cofidi tion to be of a ny va lu e. so
this makes-find ing the m even
harder ,·· Bouley said .
Othe r valu able 's in gles in
Boulc,•·s collection are Sum •
mcrti~1.e Blu es released in
1957 bv Eddie Coc hra n. Suzie
Baby by Bobby Vee, 1959, a nd
Th e
Flying
Sau cer
by
Buchana n
and
Good ma n
(Dicky Good ma n) , 1956.
Bouley spe nd s a pprox i•
mately SSO each month on
purchasing -new 45s and al so
buys fi ve new album s each
mo nth .
" I try to keep up on curre nt
top 100 sin gles as well as old
ones ." he sa id . " The a lbums I
purchase are us ually greatest
hits or histories of diffe re nt
•t1s1s."
All of Boulcvs record s arc
catalog ued a nd alph abe tized
according to artists. Also.
each one is checked off in a
book which he calls "a record
collector 's bible .. ca lled Necord Research. which lists all
the
records
th at
made
Billboard top JOO from 1955 to
1972. he said .
Bouley predicts th at this
will be hi s lifet ime hobby.
" I c-ollcct records beca use I
like mu sic." he sa id ... It is a
never-e ndin g hobby. Ne y.
records come out eve ry day. It
will be a challe nge fo r me
fo rever: the re is just no e nd to
i t ,"
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Join now. Pick a comm ittee, any committee.
It's your choice.

Go to Atwood, Rm. 222

Applications available ther;e-.

MAT SAT & SUN 2:00 P.M.
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Comedian to replace Fonda's show ·
Comme dian Dayid Frye 'will .
appear Monday. March 29 at 8
. p.m. in place of Henry Fonda
who is undergoing s urgery for
a no n-malig nant tumor on his
lung.

Frye.
an
impressioni St
fam ed for his sartirica l Nixon

imitation " I Am The Presi• a nd SJ for the gene ra l public.
If Fonda recovers from his
dent. " will base his show on
impressions of this year 's illness his appe.arance at ;
may be resched'uied neXt fa I.
preside ntial candidate s.
Ticke ts go on sale today at according to Mike La rso
th e Atwood ticket office . The pe rfo rming artists co-chair•
prices are S2 for SCS student s, pe rson for the Major Events
S2 .50 for community students , Coun cil.

Literary magazine
to publish works
by students in May

BJ Darcy Bruley
discouraged if th eir work is
not published . She said th ~t
" Wheatsprout," the SCS those who are really interested
literary an magazine . has in what they are doing should
received a very good response go ahead and pick up th ~
from the college community, technologicai parts of the
according to David Feela. the field.
pllblication's co-student direc"Wheatsprout" will be 40
tor.
pages long. With this amount
·'An unbelievable ap,ount of space, the staff is working
voice seethes , moans and of poetry" has been contribut- fo r ··quality. not quantity,"
laments this number from ed for the magazine which will Feela said. Abollt 25 poems,
be put together by a staff of 15 10 pictures and drawings and
start to finish.
two or th ree fiction stories will
All in all, the songs people," Fee~ said.
"We're taking what every- be published.
generate the inner excitement
A total of I ,OCM) magazines
of the group . Each number one has submitted and trying
gives the feeling of spontane- to decide what 's best," Feela will be printed and can be
ous performance and intense said. He added that he feels pick~ up free at the English
contributors whose crcations '--offii e in Riverview at the end
creativity.
The recording facilities are not published , will sec of April or beginning of May. ·
Feela said that the status
(provided by The Rolling what they are doing wrong
Stones Mobile) have aided in and try to improve their next year of "W heatsprout"
will be determined by this
giving the record a flawless technique.
According to Pam Smith , issl.le and by whether or not
and cryst31-clear sou nd. Every
instrument Jnd vocal are staff worker and contributor, students will want to volunteer
easily discernible-a dis- stude nts should not be to work on next year' s staff.
tinct rarity in rock recordings.
Bad Company has cffect-

Established group produces
new sound, improves style
· Bad Com pany

Record review

Run With The Pack
Swansong S841S
By Terry Katzman

Many might agree that rock
is .. dead " . So many of the
anists from the last decade
have either disappeared or
record sporadically. Granted ,
the situation of rock is not at a
peak point , but the new
generation of 70s rock has
ope ned up more than a few
doors and has offered its share
of new tal«fot.
In the rock vein, Bad
Company , a four-piece rock
band from Europe has literally
taken the rock world by storm.
Their first two albums went
gold almost upon release, and
the latest, "R un With The
Pack" sold a million copies
before it was released.
Bad Company is a group ·
that
has
moulded
and
patented a new sound that is
like a breath of fresh air. The
group's musical approach is
spearheaded by guitarist Mick
Ralphs and vocalist Paul
Rodgers~
The style which they prefer
is devoid of frills and fancy
decorativ~
effect$.
Their
approach to rock and roll is
straight ·ahead boogie.
,.,.._ Each of the four members of
th6' group has had prior
experience in heady-conceptual-type rock bands and each

member of the group found
these stints so unfulfii1in g that
they found common ground
and decided to form a group
the mselves.
The music on "Pack" is no
radical departure from the
earlier efforts except that it is
much better. Rodgers and
Ralphs have again contributed
the bulk of the material.
"Simple Man , " "Silver,
Blue and Gold" and "Fade
Aw~y" are among Rodgers
besf~fferings. while Ralphs'
t).ighlights are- "Live For The
Music," and "Sweet Lil'
Sister."
a~~~:r:~t
On all numbers the group Just from ihe sound of " Live
uses virtually no over-dubbing For The Music," one can see
or false electronical effects. In that the bad boys from
essence, the Bad Compa ny England do just that. Rock and
sound of the studio is as ·roll to Bad Company is sweit
authentic as the live Bad that must come· out, energr
Company of the stage.
that must be released.
What gives "Run With Th e
On "Pack" the group has
Pack" a boost over the two arrived at ~he epitome of the
preceeding albums is Paul rock scene. This is a
Rodgers' domineering and guaranteed pleaser for anyone
always prevailing voice. His tired of hackneyed, worn-out
voice can adapt to a rock rock and roll. Put this One on
number just as easily as a lov1e the turntable and you will see
song.
what I mean. ·
A good example of this
might be on the Holland/ Ooz- ·Dollan Stretch ,.,.,,1- ,
ier classic "Youngblood ."
for sure ...at Taco John's nothing
Here is a song, that has been Is priced above 75 cents •.. a dollar
done countless times by many buys a great luneh and two dollars
artists. Rodgers and Ralphs buys almost more than _you can
. Come find out today. 10 Ave .
took the number and gave it a eat
North and First ·street.
shot of a~renaline. Rodgers '
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MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

egular Ground Bee
100% Beef

69c lb.

Head Lettuce
~

Solid_Crisp Heads

Fruit T' Boot
5 Varieties

29c head
S oz. tub

· 21 ceach 5/$1.0
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BOOGIE IN THE BACK ROOM
WITH

"CABI/I .FIVEfl"
Dale Tom..Lanny KevlD•Dicker

Sunday 8'12

HISTORIC CORNER BAR
and WATERING HOLE.
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1heCood
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THE AVERAGE COST
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Transcend~ntal Meditation helps students cope
By Richard Maadlcs
At least one SCS !.t udent
has found that Transcendental
Med itation (TM) helps hi~1
sleep better, get more of his
studies done and cut dO\\'n on
alcohol consumption .
Christopher Gondeck, a
junior in accounting. feels _that
since he has started meditating he has become more.
orga nized and confident of
himself. He has even stopped
biting his nails .
1 Gondeck
is one of an
' estimated 400 people in the St.
Cloud area who practice TM.
half of whom are students.
They are being joined by some
100 new meditators e.ach
·month.
Brought to the United
States from India by Ma-

harishi Mahesh Yogi in
• 19~9. TM has spread to
700 ,000 meditators in America. coming from all \\a\ks of
life.
TM is described b\' it s
proponents as "a n effoM.iess .
rratural technique that is
practiced twice daily for 20
minutes .··
· The meditator sits comfonably in a chair . closes his eyes
and repeats a meaningless
word, called a " mantra ." over
and ove r silently.
Teachers of TM describe it
as
a
fourth
state
of
consciousness, distinct from
the other three which are
wakefulness. dreaming and
deep sleep. .
It is a unique state in that
while the body attains levels of
rest more profou nd than those

experien ced during sleep. the
mind rc mains fu ll\· alcn . More
alen. say medi1alors. iha n at
anv othe r time .
Scient ifi c
stu diCS
hav;
shown that during med itation
th ere is a lo\\ e ring of the
me tabolic rate , a Jo\\ eri ng of
th e leve l of lactates in th e
blood (associated "' ith a
lesseni ng of anxiety). increased gah·an ic sk in resistance
(associated with an increased
resist ance to environmenta l
stress ) and a synchronization
of 1he brain wa~es of the ri~ht
and left cerebral hemispheres.
which is thought to increase
coordination.
These are just a few of some
64 benefits .of meditation that
are claimed and documented
by the International Meditation Society (IMS). Othe rs
range from increased learning
ability to a cure for insomnia
and a reduced use of alcohol
and cigarettes.
The Maharishi even claims
that TM can bring about a
better. more satisfied world
and event ually, wprld peace.
·• 1t 's a 'question of improving the individual . " said Mark
Ulm . who along with his wife
Kay, is one of the seven full
and part -time teachers of TM
who operate out of the TM

Ce nt e r. 19 l i th A\'c. S.
.. If, e \·eryone in the "' orld
we re more re laxed and less
c to st ress. th ere "' ould
ess tension an d host il i1y
~
ng
people.
therefore
wa /~ at in g

the

ca uses

ot

Prelim inary studies ha,·e
shown th at in cities li' here a t
least one pe rcent of the
population meditates
the
crim e rate has dropped.
Neve nheless. not all medit a•
tors share the Maharishi' s·
grand design for a better
world . They meditate because
it makes them feel better.
' "The important thing to
reme mber is that TM is just a
technique that ~ rks for
e veryone , whether you s hare
the Maharishi's view of the
world or not." said Kim
Persons , another TM teacher.
TM has been attacked by
some who claim it is a religion,
or even a ' ' work of the de vil .''
Ulm sa id this comes from
misunderstanding of what
meditation is all about .
.. It 's true that Maharishi is
a Hi ndu monk, " Ulm said .
.. But saying that this makes
TM a rc;:l_igion is like saying
,tha1 Me nde l' s theory of
heredity is a religious belief
just becau\ e Mendel was a

Cat holic monk.' '
The main scie nt ific opposition to TM is 001 tha1 it does
not work but 1hat it is not
uniq ue.
Cardiologist He rbe n Bcn-

::~a:t

1:,~ 0

H~ ~=~:r~~edd i~a~

much of the earh• research on
TM. clai ms in hi s book... lhc
Rela xatio n Respon se." that he
has come up with a method
equ a lly as ben e rtcial as "I l\l
which can be learned b)
an\'one in one minu te "'ithout
s ~ndi ng the money it takes to
learn TM from IMS .
Stude nts "''ho dccisfe they
wish to learn TM must pay S5S
and atte nd a seven-pan
course . The fee is more for
ad ult s who are non-students.
The first two segments
consist of an introductOf)' and
a prepanl ory lecture that arc
des'lgned to acquaint them
with the process \l,'ithou1
obligation. A personal interview with the teacher folio"' s
a1 which time fees are paid
and the student makes thf'
_decision 10 learn medit_ation.
The re maining fou r sessioni,,
arc devoted ..,.-·the acrnal
leaching of the techniq ue and
the subsequent fine tunin~ of
it .
0

Legislature fails to act on liquor bill
A bill to make SC's a test
school for liquor on campus
may not come up for
discussion on the House floor
unless it is tacked on as an
amendment to another bill.
With
only
the
mdst
important of the bills being
heard in t he late stages of the

t

session, the bill authored by•
Rep. J im Pehle r (DFL-St.
Cloud) does not have time to
work through slower cha nnels.
With its mate on the Senate
floor fl oundering , passage is
growing dimmer each day .
"No action has been taken
in the Senate," Pehler said .

" We are still waiting fo r a
hearing to be set."
The bill would probably take
an hour to be heard , so it is
unlikely it will be heird unless
it sneaks into Special Orders,
Pehl er said .
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Cheerleader tries out for ~women's softball team
'

By Daniel Cote
Varsity cheerleader Cathy
Haala will switch roles this
quarter , putting aside porn' porns and cheers to pitch on

the SCS women's softball
tea m.
"J don't want to make this
team just for myself." Haala
said. "My parents want me to
as well.

'"""'-"'l"'"-,-,.P"'!"!'l\'PIII'~

-

··Every time I go home they
ask how I'm doing here. They
follow the summer teams I
play on quite closely."
Haala was one of 50 women
who tried out for the softball
team March 10. By Tuesday.
she was one of 28 women who
had surv ived the first three
cuts.
Being a cheerleader, has
not hurt Haala 's condiditioning for softba ll. She runs
about 11 miles a week and th e
routines involved in cheerleading helped as well, Haala
said .
''Cheerleading really gets
you into shape. It helps stretch
the mu scles out , as well as
building musculi r strength ,"
she said.
.,.
Still. the sopH'omore pitche r
is concerned her skill levels
not
equal
to
he r

~!

" I s aw it used last year and
"Everybody ts s 0 good,
bega n trying it. If I get the
least from what I ve seen,
Haala said. ' 'I'm not su re if timing dow n ~ s hould help me ~
rm good enough to be here be a better pitcher. It fee ls
more comfortable tflan the
wit-h them ."
.
Haa la will know if she is way I was pitching last yea r ,
good e nough to make the team and it takes less energy ," she
thi s year when Coach Gladys said .
The new pitctiing motion
Ziemer makes the final cut
may put Haala in the starting
after practice today.
"We have 20 un iforms , so I rotation, after spe nding mu ch
will keep that m'any women, of last year on the bench, she
possibly 22-23 if they are said.
" I wouldn ' t mind moving
gOOd," Ziemer said . "We
have six pitchers (including up to tile starting rotation but
Haala) and I will keep as many ,i!.!!J.-ikes another yeai:_ sittin g _
as I feel will help the team." on bench to improve, I will. •
Haala 's pitching motion has Besides you can contribute to
changed from last year when the team by s itting on the
s he lost the three games she bench and encouraging the
staned. She will use a other players. " Haala said.
windmill pitch , where th e arm "Everybody plays a part in a
comes above the head for ifs successful season-the coachfirst motion, instead of the es, ma":ag~, - trainers and
s idearm pitch , which is thrown even the bench warmers," she
wit h arin,...staning at her side. added.
1

PhotoebyJ8Cklel.ofentz

Varsity chNrlMdar · lurnad tollball player, Cathy Haala [right]
practlcff lh• pitching form which ah• hope, will get her on this years
soltball lMm. HHle, one of SO women who tried oul tor SCS ' s womens
· softball tNm 1h11 yNr, doNn't want to make the team1ust lor herse{f.
She want, to make II tor her parenta, who ere lelthful followers of the
)Hffll •h• play, on.
.

Gymnasts finish third in league
_:.-

By Colleen McDonald

Huskies
went to
Steve
Huchendorf, third on parallel
FollOwing its conference bars: Mike Hainiilg, fourth on
meet last' weekend , the SCS pommel horse ; Kevin Huchenme '
nasties tea m went dorf, fifth on pommel horse ;
to
Chicago whe re
they and Ba
Terry, fifth Onfinished with a third-place horizontal bar.
finish in the Mid-East League
Finishing out the season,
Championships. Third is the SCS will travel to
lie
Huskie:s' highest finish in the University of Northern Iowa Mid-East League ever.
Cedar Falls to compete in the
Favored University of llli- NCAA Championships March
nois . Circle Campus tallied .25.26 ;ind 27.
190.75 to s apture first-place
Entering for the Hu skies
honors, followed by Wheaton · will be Mark ·curley and
College with 17 8.15. The · Haining on pommel hotse,
. Huskies missed second place J oh n Fjellanger and Terry on
by one a nd one-half points, horizontal ba r, Steve Huchenscoring 176.65 .
dorf on parallel bars, Curt
' ' It was tough to lose seco'!_d · Quiner on still rings and Greg
place by a point and a half to a· Swain in free exercise, rings
tea m we had .beaten earlier in and vaulting :
the year," SCS Coach Arlynn
"We are looking forward to
Anderson said . " But overall, the NCAA with hopes of
our team performed well ."
placing Someone in the
lndivjdual olaces for the fi ~~ls," ~nders~.n said_.

. ,. P~g~ 10···
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Men's tennis team to open_seasoo
todayat the La Crosse rnvitationa I
.

By-Chuck Shatek
The scS men's tennis te'"am
open their season with the
Lacrosse Invitational today at
LaCrosse, Wisc.
College of St. Thomas,
M·arquette Univers ity, Wino•
na State Unive rsity, Stout
State University, and the
University
of
Wisconsin1
LaCrosse come together with
the Hu skies for the three-day
indoor meet.
A different format will be
used 1n the tournament this
year. accordin g to Coach Noel
Ol son.
·
.the P?St it ~:as_.P"!(;>~~ -.Of,

'?~

an individual tournament, but
this year it will be a six-.ieam
series where every te·am plays
each other," · Olson · said.
"That means we'll be playing
ftve dual matches in thre,e.
days .''
Olson said the team begins
the
season's
com petition
almost every year in the
LaCrosse Invitational.
"ft's a great opportunity for
us to get some tennis in ·
against gOOd competition ," he
said. "\"".e don 't get to
practice very much here
because of a ll the other spons
·so we use ihis tournament
-~~m~ ~ -.~·.P.ra,ctic~- '..'

.

The Huskies won the NIC
title last yCar. and OJsOn said
this year's team should be
just as good or better if a few
things work out right.
"Right now I have four
individuals competing for the ·
number one player ," Olson
said . " They include Jeff •
Schwanberg, Jon Iverson, Dan ·
Garielson and J eff Shurrer. ••
Jim ...MacGibbon, Chuck
·Felling, and Bruce Boland afC
the other top candidates on
the team, Olson said.
Last year's top singles
player , Bob Colleran, will be
assistant coach this year.
' . I. :.'. ::

C't,r~n~i~

Vaulter hopes to break records
By Randy Chrl1liaa..an ,

SCS men 's track tri-captain
Al Laursen should break some

pole vault re~rds_ if ~is. ind~ r
season is any md1cat1on of his
future perfonnance.
Laursen won the pole vault
title in the Northern Intercollegiate Conference
(N IC)
indoor track champions~ips
last weekend with a vault of
14 '4". His attempt to break
the NJC indoor record of 14'6"
by clearing
14'7"
was

unsuccessful.
· " I really think 1 have a shot
at the school and conference

records this season," Laursen
said .
" I see no reason why I
shouldn 't be able to. Once we
get outdoors and have more

workouts, I shou ld be able to
improve e ight inches to a
foot. "
·
The school record is 15'2"
and the conference record is
tS'l'' . so an eight-inch
improve me nt over his 14 '4''
'vault at t he NIC indoor
championshjp wou ld give him
both records.
" He has the potential to go
15 feet and the opportunity to
break both the school record
and the conference record, "
Coach Bob Waxlax said .

To keep in tune during th e
off season, Laursen lifted
weights during the summer
last year. he said. As soon as
he got back to school in the
fa ll . he staned v.·orking out at
Selke Field and Halenbeck
Hall .
.. I consider pole vaulting
almost an an, '' La ursen said .
" It 's kind of like gymnastics .
You need some gymna'st ic
abilities, you need to be quite
fast, you -need to be quite
strong . You use a lot of the
pan s of your body, it 's not like
other. sports. "
Waxlax said he thought that
Laursen' s style was uniqu e.
" He
appears
to
be
slow-developing in his approach ; not fast-action. In
reality he has a rather fa st
approach. strong and forceful. ..
Laursen started pole va ult ing in jun ior high school and
liked it enough to keep it up.
" I went out for track in
junior high beca use my
brother was out for it. I tried
pole .~ulting because I didn ' t
know what e lse to do ."
Laursen said£' "We had a
pre tty good coach back then . I
j ust started pole vaultin g.
liked it, a nd was fairly
successful , so I ke pt it up."

Laurse n went to McG reg
High School in norther
Minnesota where he vaulte
about ll't) '.
,
·
· 'This ";as son of good fo
noMhern Mi nnesota. bu t not
very good as far 'as the sta te as
a whole was conce rned."
Laursen said .
Waxlax said Laursen was an
"excelle nt leader. not only by
exa mple in track. but by hi s
actions in other areas." ·
Outside of track he assumes
a leadership role as pres id ent
or the Social Work Club . li e is
majoring in social work and
pl ans to e nte r th at field when
he fini shes school.
h could be a while before he
is done with his schooling,
however.
.. After I gra duate from school. I pla n to go into the
Peace Corps for a while . Then
I want to go on to graduate
school, and eventu ally become
a
school social ·worker. · ·
La ursen said .

Gustavus Adolphus, SCS divide
bowling honors in Sunday series
A freshman from Gustavus
Adolphus College rolled ·a
near perfect.game Sunday and
helped bis team s plit a
two-game series with SCS.
MiteMorin of Gustavus
had a · 2~ pi.n total in
Sunday 's competition. He
helped Gustavus beat SCS in
the second game of the match
16-7 , the SCS bowlers beat
thetn in the first match l2•JJ .
SCS' women's bowling
team also split with Gustavus.
The Huskies lost the first

game 141/2-8 '12 but came back
. to win the second 16-7 .
Saturday, the men·•s team
split with Mankato State
University in two matches,.
The Huskies lost the first
game 14-9 and won the second
14-9.
The women's team had little
luck against Mankato, losin g
both games 16-.7 and 14-9.
J on Eggenberger was the
most coasistent SCS bowler
for the weekend . He averaged
206 score for both matches .

Ptlotot b)'&uu,, 8dlumacnw

SCS pole vaulter Al Laurten thlnkl•ha hH • chance
to br.. k the sea tchool ■-nd conl.,■nce record,. " I
M■ no r■uon why I lhouldn'I be able to. Once w■
o ■t lndoon and haw■ more_wortioub, I 1houkt b■

scsu -

■bl■ to lmprow■ -6ght lnche■ to ■ .foot . 11 H~ 1,
kNpl no In llh■ pe during th■ · oH•....ton by llltlng
weight, and wer1clng out al Selk• Held •nd
H ■ l■n*k Hill.
.--
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Work st udy
9>nllnued from. page S
simply checking with Intern a l
Revenue Service although th e
Financial Aids office us ually
does not require these forms.
Johnson sa id. More often than
not. they do not have the time
or the p_e rsonnel to check out

the applications thoroughly,
he added .
Most of th e SCS work stud y

funds come from th e fede ra l
government ($677 ,94 1) althoug h Stl)tC fund s contri•
butcd nearly S20,000 this
year .
It may be easier for a
st udent to qualiry for state
rather than federal aid,
according ~o John5;0n . He said
·that a stude nt might qualify
for state aid if his or he r
family's adj uSted-as opposed
to gross-family income is
belo'Y SlS,000 a year.

The Fi nancial Aids office
ITlakes an attempt to place
work

study

st udents

in

tlcpartments or offices that

minor. or vo,ational interests.
Johnson sa id . In stude nts who
have not proclaimed a major
·a re usually· given office or
custodial work .
Some work st udy students,
however. foe! their jobs are
not d irecte d toward th eir
vocationa l goa ls.
" h 's mostly just a gift ."
said one work study stude nt.
"Jhey a re n 't s upposed to just
give us the money so they tell
us to Sit in some room for
awh ile and may be do a litt le
wo rk .''
Few work study students
have it t hat easy. however.
One st udent office worker said
she o ften stays overtime so
that she can complete her
work.
" I don 't mind it at all." she
said . " Some times I'll stick
around longer than I have to,
just so I can get this stu ff
done ."
· Another work study student
said , '' If I study, t hen maybe
I 'll figure o ut a way to get out
of work. I g uess that's what
they mean by work study."

M -A ~ -SALE

on·maxell.

I

20 0/0

NEW UDXL
CASSETTES
C&O AND C90

OFF .

Brand new tape gives hig her output,
lower distortion . Crafted witn com puter
prec ision fo r smoother runni ng
far
longer.

relate to the stu dent' s major,

GET A FREE "T': T00! Buy a doze_n
Maxell UDXL ccfssettes at 20% savings,
recei ve a nifty MAXELL T-sh irt free!

IASDE

-iiiiif'i''

HINGSTO D
HENYOUVISI
MEXICO.

SEE US FIRST

Look at the sky.
Go into an ele\<ator and press 3.
Have luqch.
Ride in a taxicab or bus,
Ask a person for di rections to the nearest
post office.
Ha'(,l:J>reakfast.
Walk on tt\e sidewalk.
Chuckle.
H ave a shot of Jose Cuervo.
Deliver a lecture to the Mexican
National Assem bly on the
historical significance and potential
peacetime uses of the nectarine,
~s seen through the eyes of Keats.

THE PAm'S OVER.

---

And don·t kid yourself
All too often. when the
because they may have had
party
some black coffee. Black coffee
doing anything more active than can't sober them up well enough
to drive.
going to sleep arc driving a·car.
If someone gets too drunk
Speeding and weaving their
lo drive. drive him yourself. Or
way to death.
.
Before any of your friends call a cab. Or offer to'let him
drive home from your par'ly.
s leep over.
.
make sure they arcn ' l druqk.
Maybe your fri end won·1
Don·, be fooled bec.iuse
be feeling so gooi:t on 1he
they drank only beer or wine.
morning a her. but you·rc goin~
Beer and wine can be just as
-10 frel terrific.
..intoxicating as mixed drinks.

f>:~r!:~ro:.:~:~
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Thanks
to you, I still
himahonie.
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So fr o m Smoke y Bea,
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FRIEN.»S DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
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KNOW THE ST .CLOUD
BUSINESS COMMUNITY
O' MALLEY'S AMC SU PPORTIVE SCS SPORTS
O' MaJle y's AMC ,_ a longt im ~ Americ.in Mo1or, cli::th.· r,hip. ha,
recently added Buick au to mobiles to their linL' of nt,>,i. 1.· ;1r, and \~ ill

showcase them along with AM C ca rs at th r ir huildin l.! l11L·:1,11.·d ,11 :?XI\
~outh 1st Stree~. Expandin g _t he operatic'll1 w .tL-c, ,111 11.111d a 11.• 1lh· ~u i1.: hne has necessitated expansion of the sh()w mom area tv all"" t,,r ;1:
least three nrore cars being displayed. ;1!'1 w1.· II a, ,llb, !an:i :d
enlargement of the Parts and Service Departm l'nt:-. 1,, aH·, ,111 111 ,,da :1.·
the additional volume generated by the dt1uhk rra11d1 i,t· .

fourteen employees have been able rn achkvc ti,r O'M.illl'\ ·, ;11 1
enviable reputation for sales and se rvice wi1h 011 1\' 1h1.· A~ IC' li111,:.
Additional people will be employed , as th e nt·t·d · clk1.11n. a, tilt•
marketing and servicing of the Buick lin e do uhk , vnl umt·.
After several years' of formal stud y of bus in c!-is. C' lwrlt·, O'Ma ll t·\·,
now Vice PrCsident a~d General Mana ger nf O' M.1l h..·_\··, /\MC. \\.;t,
employed at St. Cloud Hospital for a time befo re la unchi ng a l;trg n in
the automobile business which started wi th sc ll inl! c.i r, . ll C \\ ;11ul
used and maturing to managin g sales fo r di fl'crt.'111 S1. Clnud t·ar
d'ealerships. The AMC franchise ha s bee n npcr,11ing in S1. C' l1111tl 1',1 r.
10 years.
Charl~s· O'Malley and Donald Watkins. Pres icle111 o f 1ht· (\1n1p;111y.
are well known business men throu g hout Ce nt ra l Mi 11 11c~111.1 ;111d 1ht· ir
customer lists include many people from She r burn e a nd M111Ti,,,.,
counties as well as from almost all th e coinr11 u11 ilie~ of Sit·o1rn ,
County. Donald Watkins, President of O' M a ll cy·s Al\1.C & Bu il-k i,
readily identified in the University communi ty h_cc.i us.c 11 1' th e l11 ng
•time supportive roll be has played in the St . Cloud's s por ts pr11g r.1 111 -..
\
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601 EIGHTH AVE. NO.
ST. CLOUD. MINN. 56301

MILK CO.

DIVISION OF OW(NS, SUIVICI COMPANY

INCOIPOl1'lt0 1911

111 FIFTH AvtNI.E SOUTH

Comm.,cl1I and lndu1t, ..I

.

&O~

0/JeJt 7o-rtl ()""!tl't6!.ip

Air ConctlUonlno, HNtlng Ind R1trlg1r1Uon

'

2◄ - hou r

Telephone

252-5240

142 Llncoln Ave. NE.
St. Cloud , Mn

NATIONAL BUSHING

83

t

The mys1crics of oria nic
ga rde ning. Middl e East<'rn
gourmet foods and lis ten ing 10
:1
sermon
and
getti ng
something out of it " .i ll be
explai ned in shon courses
offered 1his spring a1 SCS.
More tha n JO courses " ill
begin the.. wee k of Ma rch 29.
They are general in1erest
courses which usua lly meet
evening or weeke nds. according to Howard We isC . d irector
of Cont inu ing Edu cation a t

scs.

Comm unity resident s ma~
rc,'!: is1er on the fir st e\'ening o l
a course. Most classes cosl SlJ
in tuitio n. Min nesota resi•
dcnls 62 years of age or older
mav enroll in courses "i1hout
paYi ng tuitio n or rees .if--s pace
is avai lab le afler tuit ion-pay•
ing s1uden1 s have e nroll ed.
Pe rso ns interes1ed fo a
dcscri plion of 1he courses may
receive a list and more
in fo rmation by cont?Ctin g
Weise in room 202 . Whitney
House. or bV c_allin~ 255-JOtsl .

Column 2

II

Student Ombadaa,1111 SenJ ISOSJ Is open .9 a.m .-3 p.m.
Monday•Friday and 7:3()..9r30 p.m. on Monday in room 152
Atwood Center. Tbe phone number Is 2S5•3892. TheJ' have a
l4•boar anawertag aenke.
Complied by Matty Unn

I would l1ke to aie the phytkal educatton or recreallon
facWtlea la the Warner Palettn at S.1 ,-John's Unh·e rslly. Who
do I contact for more lnfonnatlon'l
· ........ Contact Father Otto, 363-2033.
I have a parldaa debt problem with St. Cloud streets. Who
I talk to about thla'l
Contact Tom Braun in Auxiliary services at 25S-22b6 or
Administrative Services Buildin g 106.

cro

•Hll'll·l·Bl'IP6 ill.
SERVICE

Over 30 short courses
offered spring quarter

&. PARTS CO,
AUTOMOTIVE • AGRICULTURAL
• INDUSTRIAL •

Who do I talk to about tabKrtblng to the Minneapolis
TrlbmaeT
•
St Cloud has a Minneapolis Star and Tribune offi ce a1 2h25
Clearwater Road . Call 252-2400 for mo re informa tion.

Bueball ud eoftball playcn1 Why d_o people c-eJcr to
lcft•ba.Dded pltchen u 0 eoath paw1t "
In previous baseball days, ga mes were played ~uring the
daylight . For this reason , the stadium · was built so 1he
ho meplat~ was on the west side a nd the batter would face 1he
easwo avoid the sun in his eyes. The pitcher would fa ce wes1.
When the left-handed pitcher wo uld throw th e ball , his a rm
would swing from the south , thu s nickn aming him ,
•'south•paw. ' '
Woalcl yoo like to aet lnvolved ~Ith SOS? •
There will be an SOS meeting for ne w volunteers Monday at 7
p.m . in the SOS office, Atwood 152.
..--

PARTS, EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE MA°cHINE IHOP SERVICE
(6 12) 251-322 1

lt1D WEST DIVISION ST.

I
I

PHONE: 252-1100

THl!ALLlilW

II t>Ot\"tSIDE

SUPPER CLIJg

121' • 29~

nu~ Soulh

Krueger Novelty Co.
ESTABLISHED 1927

-PINBALL - PH0NOGRAPHS
CANDY- CIGARETHS

This coupon good for $1.00
dscount agalrmt guest check
Limit

one per

person

For 1'8581V81ions - ~

lica~s are still open ·for:

S1. Cloud. Minnesota 56301

CO NTACT LYL£ S)R J ER~Y

PH•b l 2-25i-b&7 1

2205 DIVI SIO N ST .

Photo Lab Chief ·
Summer andLor 1976,--77
- school year
-Supervise photo staff.

-

Responsible for Chronicle photo
proo uction.

ST CLO U D. MIN N

Q'MALLEY AMC-BUICK

Manage studio work.

612-251 -5464 ·

•

Excellent experience for job reference.

2820 1st St. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Inquire at 130 Atwood.

Notices

Ii
Gamma Theta Upsilon meeting
on Wednesday at 12 noon In
Stewan Hall 315A , Seminar
Room .

NollcH are publl1hed lrN ol
cherge for • ny

SCS

1tuden11

group. DHdllnH for notices are
TuHdly noon tor Friday l11 ue1
end Thursday noon for Tuffdly
IHun . Notices shou ld be placed

National

Orga nlutlon

for

•

Woman NOW wltl meet Monday

Meetings .

Call 251-2144 for more Informat ion.

In penon or by mall .

Education breaklast and discussion on " The l u ue of Ecoru:,~s
in the ·75 Elect lon·· with Marc s
Bruhn , department of econom •
is Thursday , March 25 at 7 p.
in the Valhalla, Aoom, Atwood.

KVSC

at 7:30 p .m . at 1548 9th Ave. S.E .

Malh Club will meet Wednesday at 11 a .m . In MS 115 .

Marketing Club meets fJvery
Thursday
at
1
p .m .
T he
Marketing Club/ Dayton Group
meets ever y Tuesday at 10 a.m . In
Business Bulldlng 323 .

Education

Do you have •ny quNtlona
about drinking or ihe problem,
that may go along with It? M•ybe
we can anawer them . On<ampua
AA meets Monday at 4 p.m . In
the Rud Room of Atwood Center.

A progrem lnlerpretu lor
United Theological
Seminary
(Twin Cities) will visit SCS on
Monday from 11 a.m . - 4 p.m. In
the Newman Center.

Councll tor Excapllon1I Chlld•
-ran meeting at 5 p .m . Tuesday In

open

area ,

Building .

Religion

Inter Vanity Chrlatlan Fellow1hlp has a prayer meeting
Monday - Thursday at 4 p.m . In
the Jerde Room .

Veit Club meet, on March 24 at
7:30 p.m . et Leglon ·Po11 176.
Th• SCS chapter ol the Society
of Professlonel Journallsta, Sigma
Delta Chi , wlll meet Monday at 7
p.m. in the Herbert-ltaaca Room .
Larry Schmidt , who 1peclallzet In
consumer Journallam at WCCOTV, and hla wife Judy, who
handles
n8wa
relatlona
at
Hamllne University , will be the
guest speakers.
St. Cloud meyorel c:andldata·
Allee Ford will be present at the
lollowlng dorm lounges to listen
and talk to any Interested
• sttidenta. Mltchell • Monday
J..4:30 p.m.; HIii-Cue • Tuesday ·
3 to 4:30 p.m. ; and Holes Wednesday 3 to 4:30 p.m .
Ma}or Special Evenll meet, on
Tuesday at 4 p.m. In the MEC
office, Atwood .
Kappe Dellll Pl 'nomination
meeting • of new member• on
Monday at 7 p.m . In . MathScience• 170.
All
members
attend ing please bring a Utt of
nomlnaHoM to the meeting .

Recr80fiOn

Organlzatlonal mNtlng for the
Fellowsh lp of Christian Athletes
Is Tuesday at 7 p.m . in Halenbeck
Hall 241 . For more Information
cal l Ruth Nearing at 255-2135 or
Deb Krats al 253-4435.

the

Young, Gifted and Black Is
heard every Sunday night on 88 .5
FM . Jan:, blues, folk and rock
wllh Tony Latta as host .
-------,,---

lnlar Varsity Chrl atlan Fellowthlp has prayer meeting• Monday
- Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the Jerde
Room .
·
lntrrvaralty Chrlatlan. Fellowahlp has pra)tw and pralaea .
every Friday at 7 p.m . In the Rud
Room .
Inter VaraUy Chrlallan Fellow•
ahlp chapter meeting la Tuesday,
In the Watab-Sauk Room .
.

Unit~ MlnlatrlN In Hlghe,
Education "TGIF Time" la today
at 12 noon In the Brickyard.
Unit~ MlnlltrlN In Higher
Education supper, worship and
st udy on "Electlon ' 76: The laaue
of Socall Justice" with Rev. Ken
Beck, First United Methodist
Chureh la Tuesday, at 5:15 p.m.
In the Wesley House, 391 4th
Ave. S.
1

Unit~ MlnlatrlN In Higher

Alwood Renlll Center crosscount r y ski aale wlll be held
Tuesday at 1 p.m . In the outing 's
center next to recreation center.
Both new display Inventory and
rental equipment wlll be aold at
low prlcea for clearance. Prlcea
wltl be set on equipment wlth llr11
come, first aold.
Atwood Renlll Center spring
quarter hour, are: Monday 9-11
a.m . for return,, Monday Thursday 2-4 p.m . , Friday 12-4
p.m. Reaervatlon• made with
damage deposit.
A twood
ReerNtlon
Center·
Bowllng
II
by
the
hour
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 10-1 ;
Satur,day 11-4 afid Sunday 1-4 In
lhe Atwood Recreation Center,
two people minimum and three
people maximum per lane.
Soccer Club try-outa and
practice for the aprlng aeaaon wl,U
be held In Halenbeck Hall ,
West-balcony.' Monday • Thuraday at 4 p.m .
Gym houra for Halenbeck all
quarter are: open recreation on
Sunday March 21, 28, Aprll 4, 11,
18, 25; gym 12:30 .- 4:30 p.m .,
pool 1-4 p.m . except April 4.

to 9 p.m . Open pool hours are:
Monday-Fr iday 11 :30 a.m . to
12:30 p.m . : Monday-Thursday 7
p.m. 10 midnight , Sa1urday 5
p.m . 10 9 p.m . and Sunday 1 p.m .
to 9 p.m .
W RA open gym basketball,
vol leyball and badmitton In
Ha1enbeck Hal l wlll be held lnthe
mai n gym and balconies 7 to 9
p.m . Mondays and Wednesday,,
March 22, 24 and 31. Check out
equipment at Halenbeck Hall 204
or. women 's locker room .
Atwood
ReerNllon
Canter
Monday
Bowllng
League
3-person teams, 2 men 1 women ,
Monday ,. March 22 - May 3 at
6:30 p.m. in the Atwood Lanea.

l,ectures
A lecture entitled " HNVIN'I,
ynterday and today, " by Paul
M inear wi ll be given Tunday at
8:15 p.m. In Brown Hall 232,

charge of all publicity tor the
ABOG events. Interested persona
are encouraged to contact Mike
Sullivan
2220
of
Atwood
(255-2202)
or
Rick
Almleh
(255-2380).

Miscellaneous .
The Student Legal lntorm•tlon
C•nt•r needs student volunteers
to work In the office, providing
legal Information to student,. No
experience la
neceaaary.
If
lnlerested , leave your name ano
telephone number
In
F222
Atwood Center.
Homecoming '78 wanta your
help riowl Join th e committee of
your Choice.
Acad..-ik Computer S.rvlcN
will now be open more hours
during the spring quarter. The
new hours are: Monday Thursday 7:30 a.m . • midn ight;
Fr~~.2; 7:30 a.m . - 9 p .m.r

~:~~~8:nt .by the phlloahophy ' s
~~=:y129 n~~· --:id~i:hi. and
Student'• lnlernaUonal Medlllltlon Society Introductory lecture
explalnlng the transcendental
meditation program , aa taught l?Y
Maharllhl
Maheeh
Yogi
la
Wednesday at 3 p.m·. at 7:30 p.m .
in the Mlaalaalppl Room • of
Atwood Center. The lecture will
explain " En lfghtment" In terms
of the transcendentaJ meditation
program-:- Speaker will be Kim
Persona , TM teacher peraonally
trained by Mararlahl Maheah
Yogi.

ABOG
ABOQ ' Lectu,- and 8ympo1lum1 meeta Monday at 4 p.m . In
the Rud Room, Atwood Cen!ar.

The Atwood Board of Gover•
Open gym houn at Eatman non are Neklng appl lcanta for
Hall are: Monday-Friday, all the position of media relatlona
gyms 11 a.m . to 2 p ..m.; governor. Th ia la an excellent
Monday-Thuraday, north and opport un ity to gain vaJuable
south 7 p.m . to midnight ; experience for thole lndlvldual1
Monday and Wedneeday, _ main Interested In career, In commergym 7 p.m. -·10 midnight; clal art , public relaUona and
Saturday, all gyma 5 p. m. to 9 Journallam. Thia poalUon entalla
.p.m. and Sunday , all gym11 p.m . _ Chairing a committee whleh la In

All members of MEC c:onc:erta
please atop by the MEC office to
for Jerseys by
Friday , Mareh 19.

vol,, of design

~tudenta In urban affalra
plannlng to Intern fall quarter
must apply In urban affair• office,
Stewart 22&·:'n(t later than March

26 .

.

Steve Johnson wlll give a allda
preaentatlon Monday on his
A rctic canoe exper'8nce, aponaored bY Gamma Theta ·upallon In
Stewart Hall · 315 at 7:30 p.m .
Tryouta
for
football
and
basketball CheetlNdera will be
held on March 31 at 7:30 p.m . In
the North BaJcony In Hatenbec:k'.
There will be two practices before
try-outs on Thuraday, March 25
and Tuesday, Mareh 30 4 p .m.
Both male and temal• are Invited
to try-out. Muc:ota: Informational meet ing for anyah e Interested
In being muc:ot for football meet
In North Bal00ny In Halenbeck
Hall on March 25 at
p.m •

e

IATTENTIONI
\ Business and Econ Majors
Woald Joa 111,e to Ond oat what II happening ,In the College of Buefnftl'!"
We ha><e students and faculty from all business field within our organization . --=--

-

<

Woald JOa 111,e to meet leading profeulonal~ from l~rge business firms?
We hold sym·posiums and participate .in prOfess ional visits fo leading firms throught.mt the·

s i.ttL·.

-

,r-

Aeqalre leadenblp thn,agh actual bu1lne11 experiences.

Our annual Florida trip, Rose Dance , and arran-g-ements for professional visits give memb~ rs a
· chance to apply t · business kno_!,' iedge. Accounting , marketing, manageme·nt, etc. are a ll use~
performing these activities.
·

Meet people wldiln Joar 8eld"llf"1tudy, wUh 1lmUar lnt~reoto and goals .
Putlelpue In Bu,qaeta and other 1oclal

event■•

Get involved with pelta Sigma Pi: St. Cloud State University's pro/1,sSUJ•.t ..,bus iness· fr~temity.

You're invited to attend our Informatio~ meeting to find out how you
_ this prof•ssio11.J business orga'nization.

ca·n benefit from belonging to

,_W_e_a-re___
De_tta_-=Si,....g_m_a.....,
, p=il
PLAC~: Business Building Lounge (Basement of Business Buiidirig)
Time~ 8:00 p.m.
Date: Tuesday March 23
Refreshment served after meeting
Page f.C
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Classifieds

11
All- Chron icle Clas1llled ad •
vertlsirlg mu st be paid In
ad vance. Ads may be pl• ced over
th e t el ephone, but WIii not be run
unlll paym ent Is received. The
rates for c l ■ salfled adve rtisi ng Is
25 cents per five word li ne pu
lnH rtlon p aid In ad ·o nce .
O e■ dlln ea for cla11lfled advertls•
.. Ing are Tuesday noon tor Frldey
IHUH end Thursd ay noon to r
Tuetd ay IH UH.

des lt ticket booth . ·10 a .m .•4 p.m .
STOP A T At wood main d esk and
Check out wide assortment ol
magaz ines .
" PLAN TS NEED homes too ."
Buy some at Atwood main desk .
Var ious kinds available tnclucJlng
hanging pots . •

Personals
V & V . H 0w wia1 New OrlNnl?

Happy 25th .. See you Maret, 27 .
INTERESTED IN no-trm, ktw
cost jet travel to Europe, A fr ica ,

Attention
LOST BROWN ' tolder containing
IFO materials. ,l p.m . T uesday
• (3/9176) south of Halen beck .
Please
r eturn. • F.
Blelck.
Halenbeck 208.
LOST SHEEPDOG , grey, Jouaha ,
flea col lar. Ph . 251-3496. Large
tall .
BEFORE YOU NY, " lt'a loall "
Check 8t the Atwood m ain d esk
fo r any lost articles.
STUDENT SAVINGS on tldceta to
the
H aya
and
Paramount
Theatres at the A t wood main d esk
• ticket booth . Sold from 10 a.m. to
·
11 p.m. !or $1.75.
BUY AND use tor up to 8 montha.
Discount tickets fo r the Haya and
Paramount Theatr es available at
Atwood m ain desk ticket booth.
BEFORE YOU rki• the Gr eyhound , Check Into the Commuter
Bu~ Service at t he A twood main

~

the Middle East, the Far Eatt?
Educational fllgh ts has been
helplng people travel on a b udget
with maxim um flexlblllty and
minimum hassle lor six years. For
more
info
call
toll
free
800,-223-5569.
JOBS ON ships!
American.
Foreign . No experience required .
Exc8llent pay . Worldwide travel.
Summer Job or career. Send $3 lor
information . SEAFOX,
Dept.
F-12, Box 20"49, Port A ngeles,
WaShlngton 98362.
GREATEST THAN K S to whoevu
retur ned my class r ing . T hanks
again . Mark Olson .
58 SHERBURNE la back and
rowdy . Is It l ndlana or the lrlSh
Catholic, Bon nie?
TEACHING GRADUATES enroll
now . 1CIO 's openings on file, no
lee or o bllgatlon unless placed .
Send : Name, address, major

Cond1 11on on northsid e. M any
un IQue features . Larg e living•
.room , l1repla~ l o rmal d ining ro'om w / b U,lt-i Ch ina cabinet s.
stove, relr iger tor . d lshy,.•asher .
larg e basemen
wooded lot .
FOR SALE 1970 Honda 350. _g arag e. Call
lter 6 p .m ..
Excel lent Condit ion . Best offet"" . 252-9242.
Call 251 -0387 . ask !or Monk
Olson .
I NCO M E PROPERTY one b lock
from campus . 927 6th Ave. S.
VACA NCY FOR 1 male to ,hare
$52 ,900. 251-6370.
apt . $65 per month . 302 8th Ave .
SOUND DESI GN atereo ayatem .
S. Apt. 202 . 253-1395 , call alter 3
BSR turntable , AM-FM receiver,
p .m .
8-track stereo and recorder,
VACAN CY FOR 1 glrl In 2 bd.
24-inch speakers and stand , on ly
apt . Available March ·1 • 393 2nd
4 months old , $340 new, sacrifice
Ave . So . - also taking reservations
at $240. Call 253-2025.
for summer and fall. 251-3287 .
PORSCHE 91 4. Call altar fiv e LARGE FURNISHED 2 bedroom.
251-1856 .
clo se to campu s tor 4 or 5, call
1973 OPE L GT $2,900 or bett
252-4876.
offer. 253-3541 , Joe.
VACANC Y FOR 1 g irl to 1har e
MIDLAND C. B. Rad io 23 channel
2
~::~~~
on•
4 watt, make oller . 255-3309 .
1971 750 HONDA K 1 model with
bIock
from
Ed .
building .
fla ir lng . $1 ,000. 252-75-49.
252-7718.
STANTON CARTRIDGE, 111 EC
GI RLS TO ahare furn ished apt.
full warranty $45 . 4 Pioneer CS
Utilities paid . Lovely area. Close
R700 speakers new $280. like
to
college
and
downtown .
new $145. Full warranty. Teac
251-9418.
4010 SL reel to reel like new $450.
YOUNG
ADULT
Apartmen t
Phone . 252-4181
days
and
Commun ity . 5 blks . to campus. 2
252-1008 nlQht. Ask tor Bob .
& 3 BR apts . , 3 & 4 BR
OLD CLOTHES fro[n the 1900s to townt,ouses. Apts . avallable now .
the 1950s. ca11 253-3822 after 5
Oak Leal Apts. Call 253-4-i22.
p .m . for an appo intment .
FOR RENT private bedroom and
BY OWNER : Charm i ng tw o .-Shared house In a 14 x 70 Moblle
bedroom home in
excellent ,Home. All utlll!lea paid . 180

field . Teacher 's Service Bureau
(Est abli shed 1929). 227 Thayer
Ave. , Mankato . MN 56001 .

For Sal~

Housing

~v:R~ E~~i.

~ "The ~eal Thin~-

lis

Now available on SCSU campus
at the Atwood Deli and the Snack Bar

mont h . Call 252-6583.
A IR CONDIT IONED tu m w..d
summer ho using for women , S65
per session . $120 lor both ,
ut1t11Ies
paid
252-7718
lor
1nlorma11on o r see Li nda at 912
5th A ve . So .
MALE ST UDE NT hou alng o~ tngS !or sum mer and 76-77 sctiool
year . Shared lac1li1 ies . Close to
campus. lnQu ire 626 6th A ve. So .
""252-9226 .
N EW FU RNISH ED one bed room
apart ment near College . $75 per,
month ptus utilities .
Phone
252-7755 after 5 p .m .
FE M ALE • SHARE
fu r n ished
apartment. Available immediate•
ly . Close campus. Laundry .
253-5306. ,
V ACANCY FOR two g lrls to share
apt clo se to campus . 253-8081 or
777-0452.

F--,T~r_a_n_sp_o_rt~a-tlo--n-

..

2 ST . CLOUD f aculty Mak
reliable r ide Mnpls SCS and back
as paying
pas
U
enger
.. Call
255-4197
days
or
45-7220
evenings .
•

Wanted
A DDRESSER S W AN TED Immed iately ! Work at home - no
81Cper ience necessary • excellent
pay. Wr ite American Se~ice ,
1401 Wilson~Blvd . , Suite 101 ,
Arl ington . Va . 22209 .

Found!
The Quickest . most pleasant
ser vice and great tasting Mexican
food .. .taeos. ench i ladas , burritos.
l ost adas. all ol the lavorites . .. a1
Taeo John ·s. 30 Nort h 10th Ave .

-9'1

•Frostie Root Beer•
In cans, quarts
and½ gallons
Cold to go at
popular prices!

EIJl«lPE

l /21dr<c
@

Un:Trav:ri~~~,!~

7

ThoH
l ntefNt ed
In
w orking t owards a partly

land-baHd, c:o.perallve
arrangement In WNI
Central
Mlnneeota
pl NH wr it• to Box 87,
DIiworth , MN 54521.
Two of
are pr-.ntly
buying 110 ecrN of
woodland In thal arM.

u,

~ff

!~~~1~S1.
Downrowri M mm:~p,ol,s •

) 39-476?

-

•

•

Clp,ttlf'\•f'rHn, s r,/1,t .

Clip Out. This Valu ahle Coifpon And Save!

_
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Note to Dealer

ON 6-PAKS OF CANS

--ONLY-ONLY REDEEMABLE AT
ATWOOD SNACK BARI

=~. :.11oe:: =.!:
Tblo ........ ..m be -

by ....

=:!°:.~.;:a:,~
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a

1·

!

t the MetherftouM of the
Franciaan ......... In LJttle .
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···-~-----,
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I
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Good job placement
predicted··for ·scs
business students
University graduates seek•
ing jobs in business , ind ustry
a nd government may find
more
success
in
197b ,
accordi ng to Walter Larson,
director of Career Planning
and Placem e nt at SCS.
"Economi~ts are predicting
1976 tO be a better year, "
Larson said. "The country is
coming out of a recession and
it 's an election year."
The conservative trend in

Placement diflJCtor:
U
Economists
are {XWicting 1916
· to be a better year.·

business expansion and less
hiring for vfcant positions has liberal arts and sciences s uch
made fewer jobs available, he as history, political science
and philosophy.
said.
Job placement for recent · ' 'There are bus inesses who
graduates
with
teaching want a grad uate in an area like
philosophy , but the position is
degrees has improved,
according to the cente r' s not described clearly," Larson
a nnual report for the year Oct. said.
A graduate in accounting or
I. 1974 to Sept. 30, 1975.
A shortage of teacher
graduates
in
distribtltive jo~o~:s~=~~~:~::~r~i!~
and special ed ucation, in du s- has more of a vocatidl'al
trial arts, mathem atics, music, orientation than a fou r-year
chemistry and physics has liberal arts graduate, he said.
Graduates who limit them•
res ulted from fewer persons
going into education.
selves to geographic locations
The most difficult graduate like the Twin Cities often have
to place is a teacher in a difficult time in fin ding a
physical education or social job, Larson said.
Last year 23 percent of the
studies with no minor, Larson
SCS --graduates were placed
said.
Graduates with minors and out-of-state.
"Our graduates have a good
certifications who were involv•
ed in extra-curricular activities edge when competing out-ofhave a better chance Of getting state. Minnesota has a good
a job, he said.
reputation in
~ ucational
Areas
with
good job programs," Larson said .
placement are acoobnting,
Some students do not put an
general business. insurance effort into looking for a job.
~nd real estate, management,
... " Many graduates have
quantitative methods and accepted sub-employment or
information
systems
and non-employment because they
' ·secretarial administration, ac- believe it is so hard to find .a
job." Larson said.
cording t'ftir59n.
"Some Students just don't
Difficult areas to place
graduates are in the fine arts get concerned enough to get
(m us ic, art and theatre) and maximum help, " he sajd.

::r~:
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The followlnO Jobs are avallable·
throug
e Student Employment
Service (SES) this week.
BookkMper- work 2-6 p.m .
M-F. Should have experience and
tranaportatlo~pen . .
Clerkal work• 9-11 a.m. or 11
a.m .-1 p.m . March 22-26. Person
on early ahllt must also be able to
work at 8 a.m. the first day . Must
be able to type accurately . Job
localed on campus. $2.25 per
hour . Two openIn·ga.
HOUNWOrl:- work 4-6 or 5-7
p.m . three days per week. ·Job
located one block from campus.
Experience c,relerrable, but not
necessary. $2-2.50 per""hour.

Jobs ·

KNOW THE ST. CLOUD
INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY

Woodcraft Industries was staned in I 945 by Paul Dlu~osc h and
Theodore Ritsche as a cabinet and fixture company. Though 18
expansions, many vast changes, and SOJllC difticult y~a rs. han.•
passed, the principles of quality and se rvice tlrn1 ou_r 11~1.nugra111
fo unders brought with them .. never have been sci as ide.
In answer to questions asked Tom Ritschc. Presiden1_ of Wo11dl'ra1:1
Industries Inc, about the -growth of the company he sa1.d "Woockrall
in the past has been involved in store fixtures. home Cl'1u10~11il·~ and
science department cabinetry for schools. church pews ancl lurn11urc .
stock and custom millwork, and industrial packaging. We drnw 011
this vast experience to develop a small but tokllly it1tl.'gr:11cd fol·i li ty 10
serve the s pecialized industries we once were manufac:turcr'\ Ul..
Today we manufacture semi-dimension and millwork for the furni1urc
and construction industry. Sheet stock, laminates . and hardw ., rc arc
added to our product line from other manufol·turcrs. 1lu:....J>6ildt·r·,
products are distributed directly to cont ractors a.,11d O ....r:. M. an·nu.111s
through our marketing staff. Hardwood dimension for the rcsidL·111i,li
furniture, office furniture, and kitchen cabinet indus1ry is prim.irily
marketed through the best :nanu fact urers' rcprCsc111ativcs Wl' 11.n·c
been able to find. Dimension is sJ,ipped nationall y while builder·,
products are regional. ' '
~
" Our belief is that management is the.-abilit y to nrnkc thinµs lwppl·n
and to enjoy doing it. Our ... concept of tot al us~ of the s upplier'\·
potential and our commitment to helping our employees dcn•l11p 111
their greatest ability means the best q\Jalit y and sl·rvkc a1 cnnsisll'III
and competitive prices. We say , how can we ht.:lp - our s upplit·rs:
our e~pJoyees , and especially our custom e rs."
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MPLS.
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Route Sal..- work lor food
dlslrlbutordelleverlngandae\l lng ...---.-----------1--------■-------■t
pizzas to grocery stores, bare , etc.
~
Work 13--15 weeks lrom June 7
•
~
through August, 60 hours per
~
week. S180 per week plus
__...
mileage.
Route Sain- w~rom June
through August for consumer
IIOTTO
products
division
ol
seed
i::::t:~-p ~ : r~900 per month
TOOL• . o 1u
. ..-,xTuAr ~•
Summer r esort work• positions
•Pc:c : ... L """'c"i 1N1...: • suA..-••. c cA1Nc:1Nc
EPENDABILITY
vary from wallerfwaltress to dock
Hwv 2:1
sT. ci.ouo ,.. , NN
work. The resort also needs an
P1-10Nc 2!52.o?Seo
activity director whose monthly
St. C_loud Industrial Parle
St. Cloud,

Manufacturers £ Distributors

ST
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I(.
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T ■ I L TAN

KOMO-MACHINE INC,
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~!1~~Y w~~ be~~~~~~ on~~:
.,
<6.,1.,2..
1 ..
2..
s2..-..
s2..oo;.;.._ _
M_,n_.n..•..
so..1.,a..s..6.,J.,0~1
experience. There are on-premise
accomodatlona (men's and worn:.
summer work
en's cabins available) If necea-sary, for $4 .00 per day tor room
. Botlllng
workerspersona
and board .
llvlng near the Chaska, Minn .,
II you are Interested In any one
area wanted for full time work by · of these openings, please atop In
food processing company.
the SES olllt:e Inside Career
POST OFFICE BOX 851
Craw
supervllOrt•
persona
Plan ri'ln·g and Placement , 101
llvlng near the Ollvla, Minn ., area
Administrative Services Build ing
1ST
AVE
. A NO 16T H STACET S OU TH
A aood . . . - _...,_ <Uftlldy
wan1ed to supervise work· crew ol
or call 255-3756 .
ST . CLOUD , MINN ESO "f'.A S6301
youlhS ages 12-18. Crews will°
Special note: All applkants
employing four St. Cload s - gnduteo
work from 6 to 7 a.m .-2 p.m. all
from prev ious quarters who wish
•
eight students.
week-. $2.50-$3.00 per hour. Job
to remain eligible for Jobs through
6 1 2 · ZS2 - i l l l
their, should
hours . com• In end update
• ..__ _ _..__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
begins June 15 and ends ln
SES
1
August . Several openings .
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